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Marymount College 
A n/Jounces A11 A dult 
Education Prograrn 
fo ordor to sorve the local com-
m unity, onc1 provl<lu lhti oppor .. 
tunity for personal enrichment, in-
tellectual ~1ti1nulnt.ion. anti culturf1I 
cnjoymc;nt, Murymount Collcgo io 
opening its door~ to the public 1\11d 
offt;if'inl{, in conjunction \Yith its 
Jiberol Orts cw·rlculun1, a ptog 1'u1n 
In ADULT EDUCATION. Tho 
1>roi;ram is planned to oller a<lults 
the chnlle11g1;: nnd ;1<Jv1111lt1 1~0 o( c.x-
ploring fields or currom interest', 
Orld nJling (htth• le i:-JUrt) \Yith 01.(JHtl-
ingfUI pursuits. Courses moy be 
taken for ~1ndto!rgr11clu11tc cr<~dit or 
merely for pleasure. All cou.rses are 
given 0 11 M oryrnount's 6S.acre curn -
pus, in the at t ractive and nil'-
cont1illonc~cl Acndt;rn ic B11lldine; nnd 
Studont Center. Detailed informa-
tion 11bOu1: M r1ryrnt'n1nt's A-001.. .. T 
EDUCA'l'lOJI( PROGRAM will h<> 
scr1t upon 1·c;c.1ue:;t. 
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The First Days 
~rtic fl1·~:t r>l111st: or L-ht! opening or 
the newest Mnrymount Collcr.c tool< 
ptrocc1 on August 6 nod 7. 1963, when 
t he six .Rolit~iou!J ut;.s)J~ncd to the 
Collt:!g~ otrived ot. t he s ite \Vith the 
needed oquipmcnt for l'ho First 
week:.: oC liv ing lo the not .. q u itc---
oomplotc.'d build ln p,.,\,i. 
R everend Mothe1• M. de la Croix, 
Superior, Mot:bcrs M. J o1t<10$, Presi-
dent, M . Oeror<I, Dean, M . St. 
Ocorr~o, ·rrcusurer, M-. ·1'homas and 
M . Qernlt.1 were soon in1ruersecl in 
the tt1sk» or clo11 ning and bod m11k-
ing - \vith oble oHsist:once Cl'orn 
the St, "'U\Yf<;nc:o's Co1nmunity ( i:om 
North Miami Bench. 
On tho cvoning of tho l'cast of 
th e Trnns(igucnt ion, August 6, Rev .. 
orund Paul L. Manning, pastor o( 
S t. .Joan o( A1'C Chutch iii Bocu 
Roto1, bl'""'od tho dormitory and 
Fl.AG RAISING AT MARYMOUHT 
the .Religious, following tho tradi-
tion Cfl tublit:hc<J by very Reverend 
Mother M . .Joseph Butler, on-
Lhronetl Our Lntly i1s Queen c) r t he. 
cnmpus, ohonting tho Mogn ilicnt 
urtd the Salv~ R egino. 
The noxt day, tho Stnrs and 
Sta·ipe!i \ve1'c till!"e<l1 T he Stur Spuh• 
~led Bnnnur ti lUlf? and tho commu .. 
nily pledged 1llegior1ce 10 "11ne 
nntlon under God." "Business a s 
uflufll '' ii' nf)\V t ho 1-notto, oS we !Slop 
over end under electrical wife and 
ooc,ler lndcJerfl, f)1·uyi1 ' 1~ vorncstiy 
for rain. All that is needed to give 
its. "Cry\uni11p,: S)Ory•• l'O tho CUmpUS 
i• the grass-for thi• we need rain. 
ay opening clntc, .. 11 will bo linishod 
- the lakes will mirror bnck the 
b;,nu\y of the buildinr,s a nd hmd-
scapingi nnd Our Lady's presence 
\Viii ht) n\d lneed in l'hu r.lory of nn 
earthly setting. 
Lott to rlgt1t, Mothers M. Gerald; M. Gerard; M. logues, Mr. Lo111ile Jackson, Project Manager for Frank I. Rooney co.; Mr. 
Ernest l oehrke. Architect's Representative; Reverend Mother do la Croix, Superior; M. St. Geor~e; M. Thomas; Mr. Marvin Scott, 
Assistaut Project Manav.or. 
Introducing the .Faculty • • 
Mrs. l0$oph L. G•l~n 
R evorond Mot hur cit: Jn Croix 
uttond"d Rosary College in l~iwr 
Forest, Illinois. She hu o n B~che­
lol''H d1JH1'ec; fronl M tu·yn1ount, 'l'i1r· 
fytown. and n M!:*sh.:r's frofn the 
Calholie University of America 
whore !;he nltdored in history and 
rninored in economics ond ooui-
olollY· It wll• Mother de la Croix 
with Mother E lizabeth who ostt>b· 
li~hcd M r11·y1rtOt,n1t Colleg<~ i11 Vlr· 
ginia \Vhcre she was Denn for 
scvon ytU1rtt. After tuni!hing soci-
ology at Marymount College in 
'rorryt<.)\vn, Mc)ther \YU& uppOinltJt'I 
Supt':rior or St. Lawrence's School 
in North Mlurui Bench. Whlh: tlitjre. 
she also octed as g:enorol coorclina· 
tur in H1u builc.llug 1>rOf~rarn of lht; 
new college. Reverend Mother, In 
oddition lo heo· duties u• rellKiow; 
superior, will continue to direct the 
huildini( progrorn. S h.: i:1 a mc1nbcr 
of the Board of Trustees. 
Motloer M . Gomrcl holds n Ma .. 
tor's Deg1·ee in F rench rrom Laval 
University and • Doc;torn\e in 
ll'1'en<:h ( 1"0rn till-: Catholic Univer-
sity or Amcricn. Muther Ot~rorcl hos 
all«) Ntudied nt the Sorbonne in 
l'nrit1 \vhcrc she undcrl:ook !<J:>(ic:inl 
research on tho subjl'ct of her doc-
torul dh;~;crtution, 
Mother Gerard con1c to Flol'ido 
10~1: ycur Lo v..1ork with Mothor clo lo 
Croix in the planning of the new 
colle~c:. Shu ht1~ h1uP.,hl' Fn>nch und 
English in the Aca demy or the SOC• 
red Tit:urt (1f Mury, Snr. J-Jarbor, 
New York1 and in Maryn1ount 
School, A1·ll11K10n, Va. und Rich-
mond. Va. nnd Marymount College, 
At>lington. Mother ( it!rur<.I we.ts Pfin-
cipnl in Mnrymount School, Arling· 
ton, from H>SI IQ 1057. $ ho is a 
mombor of the Board o r To•usl.ee• 
l)Od Deon or thu collt!e;C at lloca 
Raton. Mothor Gerard will tench n 
courfie ir1 F 1·cnch littu·utt1ro. 
Miss Maty l 1Cr.indo Min Mooy Ann Dick 
MiS3 Ann Mi1rio Ac kouroy I:; a 
1111tlve uf Scrontoo, Pe1111ttylvania. 
Artor maduuting from Sa.iIJt Pat-
rick'" High School, shu 11lle ntlod 
Marywood College in Scranton, 
WltCl'U ~ho \VOS l)u hOllOl'S grucJuflte 
- a11l.1 1;1.n Ength;lr major. 
Or. Wiiiiam \lll•tod 101111 LeRoy Welund 
M otlier M. Jo//.uas wos De1m nl 
Mory")ount Coilege, Tarrytown, 
from 1953 to 1963. She h11s 11 Mn•· 
tcr's dcgrt;c Cro1n McGill University 
nnel o Doctorate from Laval. Moth"r 
Joguc• ho• tnu~ht French and Eng-
li~h nt Marymount School.s in ~l'nrry• 
town, l-1'• Anv,eles, ltt the Sacred 
Heart of Mary Academy, N ew York 
City, m>d ut Mnrymount College ill 
To1<rytown. After aorving as P1·inei· 
pol In Murymount School, Tarry-
town, Mother J ogues was re· 
oppolntcd to ihu colluge foclllty 
there In 1950. Mother J ogucs holds 
tho offioo or P1·esident, is o member 
of the Board of 'l'rustccs tmd will 
teiocb u cour<c in French m Mory. 
n\ount, Boca Raton. 
Al Morquetttt Univer9ity', Mi~9 
Ackouroy pursued her graduate 
studies in Engli~h nnd French. 
While attending Marquette, Miss 
Ac.kourey \VfJ~i h~ud resid~11t <>( thu 
won1on1s dorn1itory. She was also 
prl!ticluut u( Lh1.1 Mnrqut!ttc chnptor 
of Sigma Tau D elta, National Eng-
lh~h Tiunor Soe~c;ty. 
After obtaining her n1o.stcr1s de--
grce, Miss Atl<ourcy tnu1;ht in both 
public und t>rlv11tv t1Ch(>(>IK itt Penu--
f:ylvanin end Wisconsin. Since corn-
jnr. to F torldn1 .s,he hus C<>nlinued her 
E nglish teaching ond hM also bc-
corrio inl:eretih:d on<I oclive in ~:tu­
<'lent activities. adult education aod 
cducntioun1 tulevision. 
M is.• Ackourey will teach both 
the 1·cquh•c;-d F:nglh:h cou1·~u nnd Hll 
e lective. She is also Director of Pub-
lic Rclot.iorH;. 
MIU Ann M311• Ackouoey 
Ur. Jtt11ln Stcuocr Or. e .. 11, o. O'Ouolll 
M iss Mnry Ann Dick come• lo 
~fory 1n.,u1H College from M a r-
quette University who1·0 •ho ho" ]tml 
rceclveo • hu Master's degree in his-
tory. Her undergraduate and hiRh 
schonl edu<!Jltj()n \vere hoth received 
in New York Statc-sho is a r,rad11• 
nl1J of Moot Holy Rosary High 
School in Syracuse and M anhuthm· 
villu College nf the Sacred Heart. 
As an unclorgruduah:, Mios Pick wn" 
nctivu in th(! SocJol Action Sec1·e. 
torint Qnd tho Youn~ Con?:iorvutivc.n:;. 
At MaJTyrnount, Mis!; D ick will con-
t inuo to toach la tho fiolds of hor 
undergracluote on<I groduate troin-
1111:1. Sho will ~Ive COUrS<'S In JJ:uro-
peso Civili iation, Soviet Studies 
1111d I11l<;rn111 lo110J Rulalioos. 
Dr. Basila G. D'Ouakil was cdu-
cutud flr:;t In the sehoo1 !1ysten1 of 
his native Franco. Arter his arrivnl 
in tho Uniltd Stole., he received 
B11chelor's dego·ces in education And 
tn 1it(H'llh.ll't: fron1 Research Unive1'-
sity in Washington O.C., •od l"orcl· 
haul University. Lnte1•, he earned 
the Master's and Ooctor'" degrees 
in Fl'ench 11n(I Spani!h fron1 Ford-
ham. Ho also h•s a low dc1vco from 
St. John's University, Brooklyn. 
:O r. D'Ouilltil hni; t11up,Pt in 
Georgeto\vn Univer11lty's School of 
frorCJ~lt.n Survlcc, und mo~t ro<:ontly 
ot Fordham (where he was chah~ 
UHlO or thu F'rench Oup11rt-mcnl). 
Apart r1·om his teaching experl· 
onco, Dr. O'Ou11kll hns spent threo 
yeo1'8 i11 research In Euo·ope (Frnuce, 
Ortuce uod Spulo) a.od in tho Near 
East. 
An uuthor and translator or nu-
merous books, Dr. D'Ouakil is n 
Chevulicr do In Legi11n ci'Honnour 
ond hos n1ony other honon:. 
Dr. 'D'Ouukil will !Otlch French 
and Spanish at Mnryn1ount. 
J 
-
Mrs. Jrxioph L. G .. fon obtained 
he r Bnchclnr't> Degree in history oncl 
economics from St. John't; Univer-
sity nnd completed a ll courso and 
hmguago roqulromunrn for n Mas-
ter's Dorv·co ot Fordhern University. 
Sho is presently 'vorklog ~)11 a M :isM 
tor of Educntion degree in Ouidonco 
ond Counsoling at tho University 
of Miu rui. 
M rs. Galon will coordin111<: the 
auidtinCe l)l'()gt'fllll At Maryn1oun.t 
ond will tee.ch e course in Tntro .. 
duction lo lklucntion. 
M otl1cr M . O~rnlcl '" a graduato 
of M arymount Collo11c or Virff,inin 
and Muryrnount· College Tarrytown. 
She has n Master's Dcv,n . -u from thl! 
Catholic l Jnivcn·slty of An1crico. 
Mothe1• GoraJd bes taught Ht Mnry• 
mo11nt School in Arlington a nd at 
the College there. Sho wlfl b11 11. 
brnrinn ~t tho Boca R aton Mary-
mount and will also coordlnn l·o the 
spcclol 1utorl11l •~ourse in English 
Composition. 
M l•s Mary LoOrnnclo will torioh 
gcncrnl biology tH1 well os o survoy 
course jn scioncc ond n muditu l 
scicn<:o CQ\lt?:t!, 
M.iss LoGranda is o P.rnduult: 0£ 
St. l''runti• College in Loretto, Pa. 
ond holds o M astor of $ciunco du· 
grec frorn Liu: Un.iversity of Mia.tni 
where she was a rescareh osslsttuit 
ond n lnbo1•fito1•y technician. 
Miss J..oOrnnde hus pulJlishod 
nrtic1e:; Oft lhe E1nbryonic Chick. 
Mr. T..cRoy Low/.y is n ,.,,sident of 
Delray Beach. He h•s studied ox-
tcn!;iv.:Jy ot tlu: S<:lu1f:ter S~hool 1;,f 
Dramatic Art, Cincinnati, Ohio, the 
U ni versit;y o r C int:i1111ntl 1 T he 
American Acode1ny of Music, Fon· 
toinblou, l;Toncc. Mr. Le\vi~ ttlso 
sfudicC! privately with notod teach· 
IJfB in F'runcc;, O.Onnt1,1y und tlic: 
Unitccl Stn.tes. He ho~ been osso· 
ciutc d with the' musJv dopurtmcr1t 
or the Cotholic Uni versi t y of 
A,moricn as instructor in voi(;o und 
vocol 1iedagogy. 
Mr. Lo\vis will give private vocu1 
lessoufl aud will t\S9itn wllh lJu~ Glee 
Club and dramatics. 
Mr. John LoRoy Woisond is a 
grnduut.o of NnlTC Onn1C Univcr,.ily 
1lnd has o Mastorts dogrce fron1 
Ohio NQd:horn. flu alsa •tudh:cl 11l 
Kent State University and Mian1i 
U_ni_vorsity. 
After proctlcing Law in Cleve-
land, Ohio, Mr. Wciocnd t nue.ht 
econoniics at Ne11/befl'Y College in 
Nowoorry, N, C. Lu tor ho wns Hcod 
of tho ·ne1>r1rt1nent or Busi11e~:~; Ad .. 
minhilN1liou i.o Wesley Coll~ge, 
Dover. Dclt.l\vilrc. Mr. Weisen<1 will 
h:u<;h cour-ses in Business orguni .. 
istion and Athni11 i~t1·ntion. 
M o t/1 et M. St . Goo rAo hno n 
Bachelor's deitrtJe in rnusic from 
Moryrnou1'1t College, Tarrytov.1n und 
a Master's doitrc-,o in H1f! snn-..e field 
rro1n C<>lurobin University in N'Q\Y 
York. Mother has ulso .studied ot 
the Manhattan School or Musk 9nd 
Pius :X School. 
As a rnen1bcr of tho mu:;ic de• 
pnrtmant nt t hu cullcge in Tarry .. 
town, Mother St. George was ulso 
mcxh.irntor of the G lee: Club and 
ncco1npanist for tho Chnpcl Choir. 
Mulhor St. George, is o member of 
the Boord of 'l'rustcos of Mory-
1rit,unt Col lege, Boca Raton, T refi-
surer of the collogo and she will 
t<:uch u11u course lu rnuaic. 
M ol/iot M . Thomas lms hod wide 
ux11oril:ncu i11 Lhe S~cred Heart of 
Mary Seboeis where sbo wus 11 sue· 
cei,~ful teacher in art ond secret.oriol 
studies. Mother 'fhomm; has b<:on 
De1111 of Women at Marymounl Col-
lor.e o( Virginin for tho pnst l \VO 
yenrs. She 1vill complete her Ma•-
tor's dcgroo nt tho Cntholic Untvcr· 
~ity or AJneric.n 11~.xt year. At Mory .. 
mount Boca l~nton, Mother 'l'ho mns 
wlll teach nrl and will be irt cl111rg< 
o( tho student activit ies program. 
Mrs. J>otricia Suo Woitiof, \Vho 
\viii tenc;h Shorthond flt -Mury· 
n1ount, Associutc's and .Bucholor's 
degrees from Poducllh Junior Col-
lcno, Kontucky ond t110 University 
c)( l.u<linua. She s1~o has a Bache .. 
tor's degree in education from M'ur-
roy Statoe College. M•·•:. Weitiel's 
Mastor's dcgrco in Busin0"8 Admin-
lr:trut.ion i!l rro1n tho UniVfH'Nity or 
Kentucky. 
Presently on the start or Palm 
B~och Junior Collu~c, Mr3, Weitzel 
hos taught ot Stronohon H igh 
$cho9l ln F\vrt Luudordolo a nd at 
Dutchess Community College In 
New York Sh•tc. 
Mr~. 'EUt;1(~n l?uccJ', H rc~idunt or 
Boca Raton, will be M nrymoLUn'S 
Registered Nurse. Tho dormitory 
1>uiltfing hns infirmary fociliticu Pnd 
Mrs. Rucci will hnv(~ iUl o ffice 
thr.~r(!. 
Mrs. )~uc<:i rci.:eJve<-1 htH' t:raining 
nt Brnntfo1'11 Collo~ioto $chooi ood 
ot St. M ury'c. Hc.~pirnl School of 
Nlll'!iing. H oving complotc-d her 
prof1.;5toionnl t1·nh1ing, Mt•f:. Rucci 
11101•ked in sovoral hospitals. Since 
her 1norfioge, flhe lul9 oonfinecl her 
work to private patients. 
Dr. J ustin Sto11ror c111no to 
1•toridu to touch theology nnd psy-
chol~y at Ma rymount, Or. Steurer 
holds " doctorate from the Catholic 
University of America \Yhcro hii; 
1nnjor \Vns in Religiou.:.i: Educntion 
with n1inors in psychology a nd 
dron10. Prior to rec.~eiving his Boche· 
lor':a degree rronl St MPry's Somi-
nnry Jn B 11lti111ore1 Dr. Steurer 
attended '.Loyola Univorsity in Chi· 
.;.uH<>- H e ht1s doue additional grodu· 
nte work ot Fo rclhnm Univorslty, 
11od (It Ol'iel Colleae, Oxford Uni· 
versity. 
Dr. Stoul'er hos published in 
n1any Amerlcun ooriodicuh; nntl hni; 
h;ld l \Yo One--rnon e>ehibit~ of paint-
ing end sculpture in Rockford, .llli-
noi•. Last year, he completed a 
sovon foot stntuo of St~ Philip for 
Si. l"hilip'• Church i1\ Wilmington, 
N. C. Dr. Steurer hns a churmine 
wif\! tt11d rive delightful children. 
Ho will tonch c11urw• in theology 
nnd psychology. 
Dr. Wlllforn Wixlec/ holds a 
Bachelor's Do1rrce from St. Joseph'$ 
Collego, Maste1"$ and Doctor's de-
grees from l"orol1um l)niwroity. 
Dr. Wixted hos taught philosophy 
end education 9t Hu11t<:r CollcRc of 
the City Unive!•ity of New York. 
f.lc hui> nJ~)() tought nl' _Moryrnount· 
Manhot1en College, at l'ordham 
Univeritity nntl fit Motthatliln Col· 
leg~. H~ has published orticl~s in 
Scl1tJ(,/ d rtrl Soclut)' ilnd in_ World 
Soopo Enoyo/opcclia. Ho ls n mom· 
bet• or 1nany learned !<:OCieties. D r. 
Wixtod will tuuch o courso in l"rob-
lenh in Philosophy. 
iett to rit hte Mothtr G11rilrd1 Mother Joiucli1 A1111tuu1id Mother do It Crol11 Mot11or St. Ccor1e; 
Mothe1 lliomas; MolhCI Gerold. 
Library Donations 
The Rowley Librnry Is happy to 
take this opportunity or acknowl-
cdr,lnr. with slncort' Q•'Olitudu nnd 
appreciation giflll from the fol· 
lowini: 
Ot. Justin Steurer, or th~ Mory· 
mount llocn Rnton l'oculcy, two 
hunrl""'I volume• In philO!IOphy 
and modem fiction. 
Or. Williom W ixted nlN<> or tho 
College F ocuity for Potelg11 Af· 
fnirs 1951-1960 nncl on <>xcollcnt 
coverogc or tho N.S.S.E. Year 
Book. 
Broth~1· 'rhomo• nr ltmn Col· 
loge, Now l~oohollo, N. Y. for 
Amt1riC1.1n Eco1101r1ic Rovielv 
1950-1961. 
J <>•cph W icgtond, At. Lnw 
renco's, North Miami Boach, Fla., 
tabout 300 volu1neN in vflriou~ 
(ioJds. 
Mllthor Jtumno d'l\rc R.S.T-l.M. 
P elissier Library. Mnrymount 
Collcv.c, Tnrrytown, N. Y • for 
many volumo1 In phllosophy, 
thcolORY And p.•ychO)Ofly. 
M other M . J one Chn n rnl, 
R.S.H.M. MorymouJlt College, 
Th• A• l!u!ovt of 1Ji1t S•cr11d ~le•rf of 
Muy, movtlt Iii• lo•• 1f tll•lr b•lovttd 
Svpctrlor Gtnt11I, Y11y Re vHO"J 
Malh•r M, • It• Jtowley who Jftd oit 
J11l1 1 I" NIJW Y11k Chy, At 1he l'ew 
,ollea•, ttl• 111m• Gf Molh•r Rit• wUJ 
'-• P•'1•1v•••d 1111 the Rowl•y Ub1•1.,. 
It w•• .h• who w•• cfl••ctly ••u,.,.dht. 
f., th• Pl0tU• fMflldtii.n, 
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Arl ington, Vo. lor vuriou• vol-
umes. 
M other Agnes <I<> J esus, 
1'(,$.H .M . Mnrymount-Monhnllon 
College, New York City. tor mony 
rorcrcnet' booka nnd othc•r vutu. 
me._ A spcclol vote or thnnka 
~ocs to M othnr Ag.nos who 
worked tb1ougb the hot F lorido 
summer occc.1.orionln•t· clnR.sifylng, 
shelving and orgonlting tho book•. 
She had oxpc•ndcd much t·imc 
and Mergy in onluring cluring 
tho year. 
NO'l'li:S 
·1·hu NOh'rnn hl1·1u1ir1r. n11d dcd irn~ 
ti90 or the College buildings i.• 
•chedoled ror Oct'<l11100r l 'J, 191\~. 
H is Excellency. Most Reverend 
C,,iem•n F. C11m1ll, B1sho1> of 
Miami will o£ficioto. 
Open hOWS<! for tho Reli~ious or 
the Diocese noel ror locul t"tluc:11tora 
und other friends of Mnrymount will 
be held early in Se1llcmber. 
W ith a view to future <>xponsion 
the Trustees of Moryrnouut huvc 
ncquirocl ten oddltionol ncrcR to the 
south\\1cst of tho p1•t!Mlnt property. 
Nt~v.01 intion1:1 ore under wny to pu1-
chnse rive 1no1 c ac.rus. •r 1iin lu11d \Vi11 
bu u~cd for rosldonco hollR ond o ther 
needed focilltico. 
I\ hw1dy, the need for n occoncl 
dormitory bu)lding Is uvldcnt. I\ 
prcliminory application lor on FHA 
loon ho.• ~~" Cll~I 1111d n11provcd. 
tr the (innl approval Is received, 
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Physical Education 
Program Combines 
Business with Pleasure 
F o1' physical filrH?l'S nnd 1ultll(H· 
1ion, Marymount •tudcnts will drnw 
benelit and pleosure from n gnme 
or ~oil on their own puttin8 gre<>n, 
professional lessons o t tho odjoin-
ing Univer>ity Purk Club, nnd tho 
varied fscil itiM of thi! ncorby Boen 
Roton Cnb;an;a Club, which include: 
an Olympic•sire SAil wote.r Nwhn .. 
1nl11g l>oul, tennis court-.. ttoJ r Jlnke, 
o coffee •hop, ond cobounfi (11cing 11 
quarter niile of whlto sond oc:eon 
boucil 1·ight ot1 010 Atlomlc. 
'J'ho mon1bors of Mnry1nount'B 
Cirf:r Fresli11u111 Cltuu1 come (roni 
ninotcon different states t11ul r;even 
foreign <:Ounlrlcs, 'l'ho m11Jorlty o( 
tho students nre fl'OO\ Out o( StOtu, 
with N ew York Stnto rouid•nto In 
Ibo lcod. Florido hos o represent•· 
tion o r fourtt:en •tudunt.o. The 
foreign <OUJllrlcs are Cubo, Domini· 
can Republic, F rnn<'<!, Mc• leo, Nns-
sttu, Pmit1ma and tho WcMt Indies. 
U. $, P0 $1AGt 
.Ill \<. C':h P11ld 
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